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Under Direction of What Department: Industrial Arts Education and 
Engineering Shopwork 
Scope of Study: This course of study was developed as a suggestive plan 
of foundry work for industrial arts in the senior high school shop, , 
using aluminum for the casting metal. Data were taken from a number 
of listed text and reference books. The study considers specific -
objectives to be achieved, grade placement, teaching methods, and 
teaching aids including a course outline. 
Importance of the course: The use of aluminum has been greatly increased 
both for milita ry equipillent and to meet the demands by the average 
person for products of greater beauty and utility. Aluminum is easy 
to work, weighs one third as much as iron or copper, is the fifth 
most commonly used metal, , is highly resistive to atmospheric activity, 
is highly malleable and ductile, and will not tarnish or oxidize. The 
skills and processes involved in aluminum founding are similar to 
those involved in the f ounding of other metals. The materials and 
tools used are readily ava ilable and a re appropriate to the ability 
of the senior high school student. Scrap aluminum hPs become relative-
ly inexpensive since the ending of the war. This cou r se constitutes 
the basic manipulative processes in foundry practice and extends over 
a period of one semester. 
It is recommendedi that the course in foundry work be taught by the 
combination method consisting of (1) lecture, demonstration, and class 
discussion periods utilizing from fifteen to twenty per cent of the 
total time, and (2) actual shop practice in casting parts of light 
equipment selected for the needs of the school or home shop • 
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A COURSE OF STUDY 
FOR ONE SEMESTER OF FOUNDRY WOmt 
IN A HIGH SCHOOL 
This course or study was developed as a suggestive plan of 
foundry work for industrial arts in the senior high schoo1 shop, 
using alwn:1.num .for the casting metal. Foundry work is becoming 
more important in schools because of its value both as a vocational 
and as an avocational subject. By taking this course the pupil 
learns about one or the most f\m.damenta1 or manufacturing processes .. 
Ile learns about the llquifying of metals, the making of molds a1;1.d 
castings and the basic procedures of foundry practice. Ha al.so de-
Yelops responsibility through safe practices in handling these 
molten metals. 
Importance of a Course in AJ.uminum Founding Work 
The use of aluminum has beeu greatq increased both for mili-
taq equipment and to meet the deJBa.nds b1 the average parson for 
products of greater beauty and utilitQ. Aluminum is easy to work, 
weighs one third as much as iron or copper, is the fifth most colll-
mon.ly used meta1, is hi~ resistive to atmospheric activity, is 
high.q malleable and ductile, and will not tarnish or o:x:idize. 
The skills and processes involved in aluminum founding are aimilar 
to those involved in the founding or other metal.s. The materials 
and tools used are readi]J availabl.e and are appropriate to the 
ability .of the senior high school student. Scrap aluminum has 
become relatively inexpensive since the ending of the war. This 
course constitutes the basic manipulative processes in foundry 
practice and ext.ends over a period or one semester .. 
Specific Objectives for the Course in Fouud.£Y Work 
1. Technical knowledge is applied in the design and production of 
light equipment. 
2. Abstract items of academic knowledge are applied in designing 
a product for artistic purposes •. 
5. Provides understanding of basic industrial processes in foundcy 
practice. 
4. Provides for the development of fundamental abilities in foundry 
work and an appreciation of good workllan.ship. 
6. Provides activities which will appeal to the interests o'f the 
high school student. 
1 
6.. De-ftlops ael.f-coni'tdeuoe. and i?dtiative through having succeq... 
fw:q coapl.-ted a fOl.ll'Jd:q' proJeet. 
7. Provides -,er!.ence 1n practical pn:blea. so1ving through ~ z-
!ng aad wQr)dng out the S-01.ution of a problem uaing actual 
ate rials. 
S. Develops an attitude of satet,'....e:onsei~ss. 
9. level.ops m.deratandinga and skills 1n pattem sldng and -~cal 
dra:dngs .. 
10.. Dlsoovers interests and aptitudes that haw eignif'1:eance in life 
work. 
ll. Centriaites to the pupu.a• qnderstand3ng Gf industrial. values, 
aad in their cooperative 1JGrlt with others. 
k§de Aactamt 
F~ work should be ottered 1n the 8$Jllor· high school <ml¥ to 
the pu.p:tls 1n the ele'Y9Ztth ar tweltth ;re.de&. EWlu.WMt e,f the dmg«H 
itivolved 1n fO\JDfll7 pra~ice, .only tbft JRatm... students should be per-
111tted to take the oours•• 
r.nngu1a1:ttu 
~ enral.lJ.ng in tats o~ sl.\umld 'b& ·regul.ar13" enrolled 
aetd.or high school. atudea.ts who ha• had hand wood.1rorking.. '!he 
Mldng of pa'ltems _,. be included as a pa.rt o£ the f0\llltb7 pract.i.q, 
eou:rse. 
Te.mung llethod.J! 
Zt is re~ed that ta. courn in fomidr,y work be taught b,J 
Ute coabinatioi,. method consisting of (l} lecture,. demonstrati.OJl.,, and 
class d1seuasi.on ~riods utilil~g troJD: fifteen to twenty percent. 
of the total. tt.,, a.tad (2) actual. .shc,.p practice 1n ce.sttng parts 
ot light eqllipnent selected fGr the needs ot the s.ehool. or home shop. 
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1932, 77 pag•s• 
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If .~t•ffGllS metal.a w:ith • •ltug point of J.6eo ~• labnnhat. 
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